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Insurance Commissioner, Authority of, Company Which
Changes Plan-Insurance Company, Change of Plan of Insurance.
When an insurance company changes its plan of insurance from that of an assessment company to that of a legal
reserve company, it must pay assessme:qt required by Insurance Commissioner.
July 17, 1920.
Mon. George P. Porter,
Insurance Commissioner,
Helena, Mont.
Dear Sir:
I have your recent letter asking for an opinion upon the proposition
of whether or not the Bankers' Life Company of Des Moines, Iowa, is
required to pay more than 2% upon certain of its premiums collected
for life insurance.
As I understand it this company was originally organized and did
business as an assessment life insurance company. The continued business under this plan for a number of years whe.n they changed their
plan of organization and method of doing business to the legal reserve
plan. The laws of Iowa impose no tax upon premiums collected by
assessment life insurance companies but they do impose a 2%% tax on
aU other premiums collected on the legal reserve plan. The laws of
the State of Montana (Section 4017 Revised Codes as amended by Chapter 63, Laws of 1915), provide that insurance companies shall be assessed
an amount of 2%% on the first $5,000.00 of premiums collected for the
particular assessment year. As to amounts above, said first $5,000.00
the assessment is levied at 2%.
You· state that you have levied a straight 2%(/r) assessment against
the total premiums collected by the Bankers' Life Company. Among the
premiums so collected there is a considerable portion collected on its
former written and present outstanding policies on the assessment plan.
The company makes the contention that in no event should your
assessment be more than 2% upon premiums collected on the policies
written on the assessment plan. It makes this cOIftention for the reason
that any Montana company organized on the assessment plan and doing
business in Iowa would be exempted from a taxation on the premiums
so collected.
Section 4069 of the Revised Codes of our state provides that the
commissioner of insurance shall assess a foreign insurance company
to an amount at least as great as that imposed by the laws of the state
organizing such foreign insurance company imposes upon Montana
companies. As the laws therefore stand in Iowa and Montana, a straight
2%% of assessment on premiums collected on the assessment plan
would be greater than the amount required of Montana companies in
Iowa and is greater than is contemplated by the Laws of the state of
Montana. It is my opinion that under the circumstances you are
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authorized to assess the Bankers' Life Company on premiums collecterl
on the assessment plan 2%% for the first $5,000.00 of such premiums
and 2% for any amount collected by it over $5,000.00 As to the amounts
of premiums which the Bankers' Life Company collects on its re-organized legal reserve plan our laws contemplate that you shall assess them
a straight 2lh'/r tax.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Printing, County, How Done-Contract for County Printing, How Made-County Commissioners, Duty of, Contract
Printing to one newspaper.
It is the duty of the county commissioners to let a contract for all county printing to one newspaper.
July 29, 1920.
Board of County Commissioners,
Phillips County,
Malta, Monta~a.
Gentlemen:
At your request I have examined the OpInIOn rendered your board
by Mr. Fred C. Gabriel, County Attorney of Phillips County, relative to
county printing.
In 1917, the legislature enacted a new law governihg county printing, repealing Section 3897, Revised Codes, and being Chapter 71, SesRion
Laws of 1917. The general provision of Chapter 71, are, however, very
similar to the general provisions of Section 2897 repealed thereby, and
require the board of county commissioners to contract with some newspaper, published at least once a week, and of general circulation, published within the county, and having been published continuously within
such county for at least one year, to do and perform all printing for
which the county may be chargeable, including all legal advertising,
blanks, blank books, stationery, electrion supplies, loose leaf forms and
devices, official publi.cations, ana all other printed forms required for
the use of the county. Chapter 71 further provides, that in the event
any newspaper shall receive any such contract and shall be unable to
execute any part thereof, that is, unable to do any portion of the printing, whether blanks, books, or loose leaf forms or devices, such newspaper shall sub·let such portion of the contract to some newspaper or
printing establishment within the state, which shall do such work entirely within the state with Montana labor.
As stated by Mr. Babriel, Section 3897, Revised Codes, was construed and sustained by the supreme court in the case of Hersey v.
Nielson, 47th Montana 132, and owing to the similarity of the provisions
of Section 2897, and Chapter 71, Session Laws 1917, there can be no
question regarding the validity of the provisions of said Chapter 71.
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